
 

March 29th, 2020 

Fifth Sunday of Lent 

Dear All, 

Greetings from the Rectory in the midst of this challenging time – Lent! No one thought while we 

were receiving ashes on our foreheads at the beginning of this liturgical season that we would be 

engaged in so many unexpected penances just a few short weeks later – social distancing, staying 

at home, and closed churches. These days certainly remind us that some penances are chosen, and 

others are imposed. But regardless of choice or imposition, the question remains: how, in and 

through these moments, are we to move closer to God Who loves us, provides for us, and blesses 

us in so many ways – even now! 

Right now, social media appears to be the immediate means of communication, and for one who 

is not very technologically savvy, it can be particularly daunting. It is my hope, therefore, to share 

some written reflections with you regularly, which you will be able to find through the parish 

website – www.nativitystlouis.com – and clicking on the ‘Parish Info & Bulletins’ tab and finally 

at ‘Prayerfully from the Pastor’. 

I encourage you to spend time with the Lord daily in silent prayer and reflection. Reading the 

Scriptures, praying the Rosary, reading and meditating on the Stations of the Cross, are wonderful 

ways to dive off the springboard of prayer into the mystery of God’s Divine Life. Have you 

considered designating an area in your home specifically for prayer? Take some time to construct, 

however simply, an extraordinary place to break away from all that is ordinary – a place where 

you may go so that God may speak to the deepest longing of your heart. A crucifix, statue of our 

Blessed Mother Mary, image of your favorite saint helps to highlight and maintain that location as 

one that is meant to be holy, – ‘set apart’ – designated specifically for prayer for you and your 

family; a sacred place that the domestic church – the family – may visit often, individually and 

together, especially while we are being directed to stay at home. Let us heed the words of St. 

Teresa of Calcutta (Mother Teresa): “Do small things with great love.” True love – the love of 

God – requires a willing sacrifice; and sacrifice is something with which all of us are becoming 

more familiar each day. So as our sacrifices increase, so may our love for God and each other. 

Know of my daily prayers for you, especially at Mass – that you may be safe, healthy, and well.  

Until the next time, wash your hands and say your prayers! 

God bless, 

Fr. James Dodson 

http://www.nativitystlouis.com/

